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ABSTRACT Docosahexaenoic acid-containing phosphoglycerides accumulate preferentially in membranes of the retina, brain,
and spermatozoa, but the functional signiﬁcance of this largely remains to be determined. Previously we compared the physical
properties of homogeneous monolayers of these and other phosphoglyceride species to obtain insights into their physiological
roles. Particularly noteworthy were the unusually low dipole moments of species having sn-2-docosahexaenoyl chains. In this
study, we have investigated the electrostatic and lateral packing properties of related phosphoglycerides and found that: 1), The
dipole moment-lowering effect of the docosahexaenoyl group arises from its having a Z double bond at chain position n-3. 2), The
large dipole moment-lowering effects at sn-1 of an ether bond to an alkyl or a 1Z alkenyl chain and that of a sn-2-esteriﬁed n-3 fatty
acid are additive. 3), The 1Z double bond in an alkenyl chain lowers the molecular area of a phosphoglyceride and, concomitantly,
makes it less compressible. 4), Ethanolamine-containing phosphoglycerides are generally less compressible than their
corresponding choline analogs. Our data showing that relatively small lipid structural changes markedly alter lipid physical
properties in ﬂuid phases underscores the need to study the function of peripheral and integral membrane proteins in the presence
of appropriate lipid species.
INTRODUCTION
Docosahexaenoic acid (Dh) is a major esteriﬁed component
of the phosphoglycerides of retinal rod outer segments (1),
primate spermatozoa (2,3), and gray matter in the brain (4,5).
This is noteworthy because mammals cannot synthesize Dh
de novo, but must ingest it in the diet or synthesize it from
diet-derived linolenic acid. In addition, Dh must cross blood-
tissue barriers to gain access to retinal rod outer segments,
spermatozoa, and the brain; and there is reason to believe that
the Dh that is incorporated into the membrane phosphoglyc-
erides of the corresponding cells and tissues may inﬂuence
several important functions including vision (1,6); the move-
ment of spermatozoa (7,8); and neural development, learning
and memory (9–11).
Although the mechanisms that underlie these effects
remain to be clariﬁed (12), oneway to obtain clues concerning
them is by studying the physical properties of different
molecular species of Dh-containing phosphoglycerides (for
recent reviews, see (13–15). With this possibility in mind, we
recently used a standardized approach to compare the packing
and electrostatic properties of homogeneous monolayers of
sn-1-stearoyl-2-Dh (SDh) phosphoglycerides with those of
homogeneous monolayers of sn-1-stearoyl-2-arachidonoyl
phosphoglycerides (SAr), sn-1-stearoyl-2-oleoyl (SO) phos-
phoglycerides, and sn-1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl phosphoglycerides
(16). The results of this study identiﬁed both fatty-acyl-chain-
and headgroup-dependent effects on the packing properties of
the phosphoglycerides and showed (unexpectedly) that the
Dh-containing phosphoglycerides had dipole moments that
were substantially lower than those of comparable Ar- or
O-containing diacyl phosphoglycerides. Because the dipole
moment is a major determinant of the large (hundreds of
millivolts) potential that exists between bulk water and the
center of a bilayer membrane (17), its regulation by Dh and
other determinants could be of physiological signiﬁcance in
electrically active membranes.
In the study described here, we expanded and reﬁned our
work on homogeneous monolayers of Dh-containing phos-
phoglycerides by comparing the packing and electrostatic
properties of monolayers of three different groups of phos-
phoglycerides. One group of phosphoglycerides consisted of
molecular species that contained esteriﬁed Dh in both the
sn-1 and sn-2 positions (DhDh) and either phosphocholine
(PC), phosphoethanolamine (PE), or phosphoserine (PS) in
the sn-3 position. All three molecular species are found in rat
retinal rod outer segmentmembranes (1). The second group of
phosphoglycerides consisted of molecular species that con-
tained an ether-linked, 1Z-octadecenyl (1Z-Oe) chain in the
sn-1 position, esteriﬁed Dh or Ar in the sn-2 position, and
esteriﬁed PC or PE in the sn-3 position. Similar, 1Z-Oe-Ar-
PC-containing, molecular species (sometimes referred to as
plasmenylcholines) appear to accumulate selectively in canine
and rat myocardial sarcolemma (18,19), whereas the cor-
responding PE-containing phosphoglycerides (plasmenyle-
thanolamines) are more widely distributed. The third group of
phosphoglycerides consisted of molecular species that con-
tained an ether-linked 1Z-Oe chain, an ether-linked octadecyl
(Od) chain, or esteriﬁed S in the sn-1 position; esteriﬁed
docosapentaenoic acid n-3 (Dp3) or docosapentaenoic acid
n-6 (Dp6) in the sn-2 position, and esteriﬁed PC or PE in
the sn-3 position. Phosphoglycerides that contain Dp6 are
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noteworthy because they accumulate in tissues when animals
ingest diets that are deﬁcient in n-3 fatty acids (see, for ex-
ample, (1)). But we focused attention on phosphoglycerides
having sn-2-esteriﬁed Dp6 or Dp3 because the two isomers
contain series of ﬁve, methylene-carbon-interrupted, Z dou-
ble bonds that begin (and end) on different carbon atoms (see
Results), and it seemed possible that this difference would
cause the two isomers to have different electrostatic properties.
Furthermore, we wanted to compare the dipole-lowering ef-
fect of the relevant, esteriﬁed isomer of Dp with that of an
accompanying ether-linked alkyl chain or ether-linked 1Z-
alkenyl chain.
By using the same standardized approach that we had used
earlier (16) and examining several different physical prop-
erties of each phosphoglyceride, we were able to make cross
comparisons of the combined data and identify key structural
determinants of those physical properties. The results of these
comparisons support the conclusion that sn-1 chain linkage to
glycerol, sn-1 and sn-2 chain structures, and polar headgroups
make independent contributions to the total values for most
parameters. The observed importance of sometimes small
structural changes on lipid physical properties emphasizes
that understanding the regulation of a protein in a biological
membrane requires detailed knowledge of the lipid milieu in
which it functions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All phosphoglycerides used in the study (some custom-synthesized) were
purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (Alabaster, AL) and shipped (10 mg/ml
chloroform) to the Glomset laboratory in Seattle. Phosphoglyceride names,
abbreviations, and structural descriptions are listed in Table 1. The diacyl and
alkylacyl phosphoglycerides were shipped in ampoules, but the alkenylacyl
phosphoglycerides were shipped in amber bottles (which had not been
exposed to a ﬂame) to prevent them from being degraded. Upon arrival in the
Glomset laboratory, each ampoule or bottle was opened in a glove box under
argon, 0.5 mol BHT was added per 99.5 stated mol phosphoglyceride, nine
volumes of hexane were added, and the phosphorus content of each solution
was measured (20). Then, 0.25 ml aliquots of each solution were transferred
under argon into 10, prewashed, preweighed, threaded, 0.3 ml autosampler
vials (National Scientiﬁc, Lawrenceville, GA); and each vial was tightly
closed with a Teﬂon-silicon rubber-lined cap, weighed, and then reweighed
after 20 min to check for seal leakage. Lastly, those vials that showed
insigniﬁcant weight loss were shipped overnight to the Brockman laboratory
in Austin on gel packs that had been frozen at 20C.
Subsequent handling of the samples, monolayer experiments, and initial
data analysis were done as previously described in detail (16). Brieﬂy, upon
receipt in Austin, the vials were reweighed to identify any in which solvent
loss had occurred. Of the vials that remained at their original weights, one
TABLE 1 Phosphoglycerides
Abbreviation Chemical name
DhDhPC 1,2-di(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosahexaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
DhDhPE 1,2-di(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosahexaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
DhDhPS 1,2-di(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosahexaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoserine
OdDp3PC 1-O-octadecyl-2-(7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
OdDp3PE 1-O-octadecyl-2-(7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
OdDp6PC 1-O-octadecyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
OdDp6PE 1-O-octadecyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
OeArPC 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(5Z,8Z,11Z,14Z-eicosatetraenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
OeArPE 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(5Z,8Z,11Z,14Z-eicosatetraenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
OeDhPC 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosahexaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
OeDhPE 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosahexaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
OeDp3PC 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
OeDp3PE 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
OeDp6PC 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
OeDp6PE 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
OeOPC 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(9Z-octadecenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
OeOlPE 1-O-19-(Z)-octadecenyl-2-(9Z-octadecenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
SArPC 1-octadecanoyl-2-(5Z,8Z,11Z,14Z-eicosatetraenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
SArPE 1-octadecanoyl-2-(5Z,8Z,11Z,14Z-eicosatetraenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
SDhPC 1-octadecanoyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosahexaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
SDhPE 1-octadecanoyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosahexaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
SDhPS 1-octadecanoyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosahexaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoserine
SDp3PC 1-octadecanoyl-2-(7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
SDp3PE 1-octadecanoyl-2-(7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z,19Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
SDp6PC 1-octadecanoyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z-docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
SDp6PE 1-octadecanoyl-2-(4Z,7Z,10Z,13Z,16Z-Docosapentaenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
SOPC 1-octadecanoyl-2-(9Z-octadecenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine
SOPE 1-octadecanoyl-2-(9Z-octadecenoyl)-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine
Note that this table includes chemical names for the diacyl phosphoglycerides that we studied previously and, to the extent possible, uses the same
abbreviations for these phosphoglycerides that we used then (16). The table also includes the chemical names of the phosphoglycerides that we studied in this
investigation, but we had to change the abbreviation for docosahexaenoic acid (formerly D) to Dh to distinguish it from the abbreviation for docosapentaenoic
acid (Dp) and for arachidonic acid (formerly A) to Ar to distinguish it from the abbreviation for molecular area. Furthermore, we used the abbreviations Dp3
and Dp6 to distinguish the n-3 and n-6 isomers of docosapentaenoic acid, Dp, and used the abbreviations, Od for octadecyl, Oe for 1-Z-octadecenyl, and PC,
PE, and PS for phosphocholine, phosphoethanolamine, and phosphoserine.
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vial for each species was retained for phosphate analysis to determine
phosphoglyceride concentration. The remaining vials were transferred to the
autosampler of an automated Langmuir ﬁlm balance and, over a period of 1–2
days, a surface pressure-dipole potential-molecular area isotherm of each
sample was obtained under an argon atmosphere. Before adopting this
protocol, we had observed that the breakdown of highly unsaturated lipids
produces a time-dependent increase inmolecular area for successive samples,
even when they had been stored at low temperature. Therefore, lack of
dependence of replicate p-A-DV isotherms on time elapsed at ambient
temperature before analysis was taken as evidence that the compounds
studied in the current experiments remained stable. However, in the solvent
used, some species of DhDh phosphoglycerides slowly formed precipitates
after being brought to room temperature. Accordingly, we modiﬁed the
procedure for subsequent samples of those phosphoglycerides by bringing
them to ambient temperature individually, loading them into the autosampler,
and analyzing them immediately. In all cases, the aqueous subphase, pH 7.4,
ontowhich themonolayerswere formed contained 5mMHEPESsodiumsalt,
5 mMHEPES free acid, 0.1 M NaCl, 0.1 mM diethylenetriaminepentaacetic
acid, and 1 mM MgCl2. Before use, the buffer was degassed under vacuum
and sparged with argon.
Representative surface pressure-molecular area (p-A) and dipole poten-
tial-lipid concentration (DV1/A) isotherm data (open squares) for one of the
lipids studied, DhDhPE, are shown in Fig. 1 to illustrate the analysis applied
to the data. With two exceptions, 1Z-OeOPE and SOPE, all lipids studied
gave similar p-A isotherms in that they lifted off from the gaseous
monolayer state at near zero p into the liquid-expanded monolayer state and
remained in that state until they collapsed at a p of ;47 mN/m, a value
characteristic of all liquid-expanded phosphoglyceride monolayers (21).
The exceptions exhibited a surface phase transition to a more condensed
monolayer state below collapse. As described previously in detail, liquid-
expanded p-A data can be well described by an osmotic equation of state
(22),
p ¼ ðqkT=A1Þln½ð1=f1Þ½11A1=ðA ANÞ:
The equation of state has three adjustable parameters, AN, f1, and q, the latter
two of which have been earlier shown to be correlated (23). This was veriﬁed
for the lipid isotherms obtained in this study (data not shown) and, to avoid
redundancy, only AN and f1 will be discussed below. As shown schemat-
ically in Fig. 1, AN is the limiting molecular area when the isotherm is
extrapolated to inﬁnite p and reﬂects the hard-cylinder area of the lipid
molecule. The activity coefﬁcient of interfacial water atp¼ 0, f1, determines
the curvature of the isotherm as a function of A–AN (22). To obtain f1 and
AN, each experimental p-A isotherm was ﬁtted to the osmotic model from a
p of 1.0 mN/m up to the pressure at which its second derivative changed
sign, as indicated by the limits of the solid ﬁt line in the ﬁgure. At a p of
35 mN/m, the molecular area of lipids in monolayers, A35, corresponds to
that in bilayer membranes (24,25). The value of A35 was determined from
each isotherm for structure-function correlations. Also determined was the
modulus of compression of each lipid at 35 mN/m, C1s35 ¼ A35ðdp=dAÞ35:
This parameter, deﬁned in Fig. 1, reﬂects the resistance of the ﬁlm to lateral
extension. For the two exceptions noted above, the proximity of the surface
phase transition in the p-A isotherm to 35 mN/m necessitated calculation of
A35 and the modulus from the ﬁtted isotherm mathematically extrapolated to
and beyond 35 mN/m.
Over the same range of molecular areas as used for p-A analysis, dipole
potentials of molecules in the liquid-expanded state are generally a linear
function of lipid concentration (26) as shown for DhDhPE in the inset of
Fig. 1. The slope of the least-squares line through the data yields the com-
ponent of the molecular dipole moment perpendicular to the interface, m?,
and the intercept is the area-independent potential relative to a lipid-free
argon-buffer interface, DV0, i.e.,
DV ¼ DV01 37:70m?=A:
The dipole moment arises from lipid dipoles and their associated water,
whereas DV0 is a measure of the ability of the lipid headgroups to epitaxially
order water structure in the interface over the range of packing densities that
comprise the liquid-expanded monolayer state (17).
Replicate isotherms (n ¼ 5–9) were obtained for each phosphoglyceride
molecular species studied. Reported parameter values (below) are the
averages of those obtained. The precision of themeasurements is described by
the percent standard deviations of the parameter values for each specieswhich
ranged from 0.4–1.4 for A35, 0.3–3.1 for AN, 0.05–0.30 for f1, 0.4–2.7 for
C1s35; 0.3–4.8 for DV0, and 0.9–5.5 for m?. Having values of a particular
parameter for a number of molecular species that differ in only one structural
feature, such as headgroup, sn-1 linkage, or sn-2 chain unsaturation, allows
structural correlation of parameter values. To test for independence of
parameter values from other structural features of the molecules, parameter
values are presented below as offset plots (Results). For example, to identify
sn-1 linkage-speciﬁc effects on the dipole moment the values obtained for
sn-1-alkyl and -alkenyl species can be plotted against those of otherwise
identical molecular species having an sn-1-ester linkage. In such a plot, data
points that lie parallel to, but offset from, a line of identity indicate that the
effects of a given structural feature on the parameter value are independent of
other determinants of the value of that parameter. Inversely, points that lie on
the line of identity indicate that the parameter values are independent of that
structural feature.
RESULTS
Packing and electrostatic properties of
DhDh phosphoglycerides
We previously showed that SDh molecular species of
phosphoglycerides had dipole moments that were consis-
tently lower than those of comparable SO or SAr molecular
species. Because retinal rod outer segment membranes
contain DhDhPC, DhDhPE, and DhDhPS molecular species
in the range of 8–25% of each phosphoglyceride class (1), we
FIGURE 1 Typical liquid-expanded surface pressure-area and dipole
potential-concentration isotherms showing the origin of measured and
calculated descriptors. Shown are representative experimental points ob-
tained with DhDhPE. Solid lines are obtained by ﬁtting p-A and DV1/A
data as described in Materials and Methods over the range of data in-
dicated by the range of the line. Descriptors depicted are the dehydrated lipid
molecular area, (AN); the modulus of compression, (C
1
s ); the lipid area-
independent component of the dipole potential, (DV0); and the perpendicular
component of the lipid dipole moment (m? ¼ [dDV/d(1/A)]/37.7).
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measured replicate surface pressure-dipole potential-molec-
ular area (p-DV-A) isotherms for each of these molecular
species and compared the data that we obtained with earlier
data from studies of the corresponding SDh species (16). As
mentioned in Materials and Methods, Fig. 1 shows a typical
p-A isotherm for an homogeneous monolayer of DhDhPE.
In addition, the ﬁgure identiﬁes regions of the isotherm that
point out the origin of physical parameters that weremeasured
or calculated for each of the phosphoglycerides studied. Aver-
age values of isotherm properties and derived parameter
values for the DhDh species and their corresponding SDh
analogs (16) are summarized in Table 2. As shown by the
values of A35, the DhDh phosphoglycerides packed more
loosely than the corresponding SDh phosphoglycerides.
Furthermore, the monolayers became more compressible
(15–25% decrease in C1s35) with the additional chain
unsaturation at sn-1, as expected. Nevertheless, as had been
observed for the SDh phosphoglycerides, A35 of the PC-
containing species remained larger than that of the corre-
sponding PE and PS containing species, which were similar.
Table 2 also shows that the introduction of esteriﬁed
Dh at sn-1 inﬂuenced two separate electrostatic properties of
the DhDh phosphoglycerides. Thus, the dipole moments
of the DhDh species were consistently lower than those of
the corresponding SDh species by $100 mD, which is com-
parable with the dipole moment-lowering effect of sn-2-
esteriﬁed Dh (;83 mD) when it replaces O or Ar (16).
Furthermore, values of DV0 (the area-independent compo-
nent of the electrostatic potential) for the DhDh phospho-
glycerides were 16–47 mV higher than those of the
corresponding SDh phosphoglycerides, which can be com-
pared with the respective increments of 41, 37, and 36 mV
that are seen when sn-2-O is replaced by sn-2-Dh in sn-1-S-
sn-2-acyl species that contain PC, PE, or PS (16).
Packing and electrostatic properties of
docosahexaenoic acid-containing
alkenylacyl phosphoglycerides
This set of experiments examined homogeneous monolayers
of phosphoglycerides that contained an sn-1-ether-linked
1Z-Oe chain; sn-2-esteriﬁed Dh, Ar, or O; and PC or PE.
Table 3 compares the average values that we obtained for the
isotherm properties and derived parameter values of these
phosphoglycerides with the values that we previously ob-
tained for the corresponding SDh, SAr, and SO molecular
species (16). As the table shows, the packing properties of
the 1Z-OeDh-, 1Z-OeAr-, and 1Z-OeO-phosphoglycerides
resembled those of the corresponding S-acyl phosphoglyc-
erides. But the dipole moments of the 1Z-Oe-acyl phospho-
glycerides were much lower than those of the comparable
diacyl phosphoglycerides, and sn-2-esteriﬁed Dh had rela-
tively large dipole-lowering effects on the 1Z-Oe-acyl
phosphoglycerides. Nevertheless, it is noteworthy that the
absolute values of these effects were very similar to each
other and that m?was lowered by an average of 876 15 mD.
These and other of the results shown in the table will be
discussed further in the context of comparisons of a larger
group of phosphoglyceride molecular species (see below).
Packing and electrostatic properties of
Dp-containing phosphoglycerides
Having shown that Dh has a consistent m?-lowering effect
on phosphoglycerides (Tables 2 and 3 and (16)), we sought
to explore its basis. It seemed possible that it might depend
on the 4Z-double bond in Dh, which is located close to the
sn-2-glyceryl ester regions of these phosphoglycerides. This
is because previous studies had provided evidence that the
m? values of phosphoglycerides are determined primarily by
such regions and their associated water molecules (17) and
because the presence of the 4–5 double bond in the
sphingosine base of ceramides has a pronounced effect on
its measured dipole potential (27). But our ﬁndings with
regard to the m?-lowering effects of esteriﬁed Dh were based
on comparisons with molecular species in which the
esteriﬁed Dh replaced sn-1-esteriﬁed S or sn-2-esteriﬁed
Ar or O; and these three fatty acids differ from Dh not only in
double bond position, but also in double bond number and
carbon number. Therefore, we decided to do a more closely
matched set of experiments using homogeneous monolayers
of phosphoglycerides that contained either sn-2-esteriﬁed
Dp3 or sn-2-esteriﬁed Dp6. (These two fatty acids have the
same number of carbons as Dh but ﬁve, rather than six,
TABLE 2 Comparison of sn-1-stearoyl and sn-1-docosahexaenonyl phosphoglycerides
Lipid
Abbreviation
Isotherm
replicates
A35
A˚2
AN
A˚2 f1 C
1
s35 mN=m
DV0
mV
DV0(SDh) -
DV0(DhDh)
mV m? mD
m?(SDh) -
m?(DhDh)
mD
Total
DV35
mV
Net change
DDV35
mV
SDhPC * 64.0 39.7 1.125 116 153 16 431 106 407.6 64
DhDhPC 8 70.5 41.4 1.104 98 169 325 343.2
SDhPE * 57.4 39.6 1.151 126 117 38 431 154 400.5 90
DhDhPE 8 67.2 40.2 1.112 94 155 277 310.5
SDhPS * 56.0 37.6 1.138 119 25 47 387 100 285.5 51
DhDhPS 7 66.8 41.6 1.103 93 72 287 234.5
Average (SD) 34(616) 120(630) 68(620)
*Previous study.
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methylene-interrupted Z double bonds, which respectively
begin at carbon 4 or 7 and end at carbon 16 or 19 for Dp6 and
Dp3.) Moreover, we studied the properties of six different
pairs of phosphoglycerides (Table 4) to compare the effects
of the two sn-2-esteriﬁed Dp isomers with those of sn-1-
ether-linked Od chains, sn-1-ether-linked 1Z-Oe chains, and
sn-3 linked PE or PC groups.
The results of these experiments showed that the m?
values of those phosphoglycerides that contained sn-2-
esteriﬁed Dp3 were consistently lower than those of
corresponding phosphoglycerides that contained sn-2-ester-
iﬁed Dp6. Thus, although the m? values of the phospho-
glycerides varied over a range of 300 mD (Table 4), Fig. 2
shows graphically that there is an essentially constant offset
of 81 6 4 mD between the six pairs of otherwise identical
Dp3 and Dp6 species. Both the direction and value of this
offset are similar to the m?-lowering effect of esteriﬁed Dh
relative to diacyl and 1Z-Oe-acyl phosphoglycerides that
otherwise differ only in having Ar or O rather than Dh at
sn-2, 87 6 15 mD (Table 3). Therefore, it is very unlikely
that the 4Z double bond of sn-2-esteriﬁed Dh is responsible
for its m?-lowering effect (recall the ﬁrst double bond of Dp3
occurs at carbon 7 rather than carbon 4). Instead, for both
Dp3 and Dh these effects appear to depend on the 19Z (i.e.,
n-3) double bond. It should be noted that the three or four Z
double bonds within the set of ﬁve or six for Dh or Dp3
would be expected to make little contribution to m? because
they are distal from both ends of the chain and exist in a
nearly uniform dielectric environment. Thus, overall, the
data in Tables 2–4 and Fig. 2 show that: 1), the presence of
Dh or Dp3 at either sn-1 or sn-2 of phosphoglycerides causes
a.80 mD decrement in their dipole moments, relative to the
dipole moments of corresponding phosphoglycerides that
contain n-6 and n-9 acyl groups at sn-2; 2), this change is
independent of phosphoglyceride headgroup or the nature of
the linkage at sn-1; and 3), each esteriﬁed Dh or Dp3
increases DV0 by 25–30 mV. Moreover, the data in Table 4
show that: 1), for molecular species of phosphoglycerides
that have the same headgroup, the effects of sn-2-esteriﬁed
Dp3 on m? are additive to those of an sn-1-ether-linked Od
chain or 1Z-Oe chain; 2), as observed previously for 1Z-
OeDh phosphoglycerides (Table 3), values of m? for 1Z-
OeDp3 phosphoglycerides that contain PE are lower than
those of corresponding phosphoglycerides that contain PC;
TABLE 3 Comparison of sn-1-octadecanoyl-sn-2-acyl and sn-1-octadecenyl-sn-2-acyl phosphoglycerides
Lipid
abbreviation
Isotherm
replicates
A35
A˚2
AN
A˚2 f1 C
1
s35mN=m
DV0
mV
DV0(X) -
DV0(Dh)
mV m? mD
m?(X) -
m?(Dh)
mD DV35 DDV35
OeOPE 7 51.7 44.5 1.257 209 103 33 207 97 253.9 42
OeArPE 6 55.2 42.2 1.193 156 101 35 219 110 251.1 39
OeDhPE 7 54.1 40.3 1.176 142 136 110 212.1 —
OeOPC 6 54.4 40.7 1.188 145 111 47 262 81 292.3 25
OeArPC 8 58.2 39.7 1.156 130 117 41 262 82 287.3 20
OeDhPC 6 62.4 41.0 1.134 126 158 181 267.5 —
SOPE * 53.3 42.7 1.201 180 80 37 521 90 448.6 48
SArPE * 56.4 40.5 1.167 138 86 31 505 74 423.3 23
SDhPE * 57.4 39.6 1.151 126 117 431 400.5 —
SOPC * 58.0 39.3 1.155 128 112 42 494 63 432.8 25
SArPC * 63.6 40.3 1.135 124 121 32 528 97 434.3 27
SDhPC * 64.0 39.7 1.125 116 153 431 407.6 —
Average (SD) 37 (66) 87 (615) 31 (610)
*Previous study.
TABLE 4 Comparison of docosapentaenoic acid n-3 and docosapentaenoic acid n-6 phosphoglycerides
Lipid
abbreviation
Isotherm
replicates A35 A˚
2 AN A˚
2 f1 C
1
s35 mN=m DV0 mV m? mD
OdDp3PC 7 64.8 41.4 1.1211 122 171 260
OdDp6PC 6 63. 5 38.4 1.1237 119 146 346
OdDp3PE 7 57.8 41.0 1.1487 137 149 266
OdDp6PE 7 56.7 38.4 1.1478 129 121 346
OeDp3PC 7 62.8 42.3 1.1370 133 162 156
OeDp6PC 8 59.1 39.0 1.1462 127 135 232
OeDp3PE 6 55.5 42.3 1.1796 152 145 90
OeDp6PE 7 56.4 42.0 1.1740 150 119 174
SDp3PC 6 64.8 40.3 1.1229 117 156 380
SDp6PC 6 63.0 38.3 1.1283 115 129 459
SDp3PE 6 57.1 40.3 1.1543 135 128 373
SDp6PE 5 55.5 38.3 1.1560 131 98 450
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and 3), a similar type of headgroup dependency exists for
1Z-OeDp6 phosphoglycerides, but not for OdDp3 or OdDp6
phosphoglycerides.
Structural determinants of the properties of
phosphoglycerides revealed by cross
comparisons of the data
Becausewe had used the same standardized approach to study
the packing and electrostatic properties of homogeneous
monolayers of the phosphoglycerides that are shown in
Tables 3 and 4, i.e., those with 18-carbon chains at sn-1, it
became possible to perform cross comparisons of the data to
help identify structural features that inﬂuenced their proper-
ties. As described in Materials and Methods and exempliﬁed
forDp3-containing species in Fig. 2,we tested for the simplest
form of structural dependence, a constant difference, between
pairs of species that, but for one structural feature, were
identical.
Effect of sn-1 linkage on the electrostatic properties of
phosphoglycerides
Fig. 2 (above) shows that the position of double bonds in the
Dp3 and Dp6-containing phosphoglycerides alters m? in a
manner that is independent of headgroup or sn-1 linkage. Fig.
3 shows the inﬂuence of sn-1 linkage not just for the Dp-
containing species but for all 14 comparable pairs of
compounds listed in Table 1 (note that the parameter values
of the compounds are summarized in Tables 3 and 4). The
members of each pair are identical except for the linkage of the
18-carbon sn-1 chain and include specieswithDh,Dp3,Ar, or
O esteriﬁed at sn-2. Them? values of theOd-acyl PEs and PCs
(solid circles) are lowered similarly to those of the comparable
diacyl species (1116 7 mD, Fig. 3). In contrast, those of the
1Z-Oe-acyl species are lowered more than twice as much as
the Od-acyl species but, importantly, in a headgroup-depen-
dent manner. Speciﬁcally, Fig. 3 shows that the m? values of
the 1Z-Oe-acyl-PCs (open squares) and 1Z-Oe-acyl-PEs
(solid squares) average 240 6 18 mD and 295 6 22 mD,
respectively, below the line of identity representing the
corresponding diacyl species. Note that for the PEs, this is a
decrease in m? relative to the diacyl species of 60–75%!
Direct comparison of species with like sn-1 linkages on the
basis of headgroups (graph not shown) indicates that the m?
values of Od-acyl and diacyl species are identical, but that
those of 1Z-Oe-acyl-PEs are lower by 596 11 mD relative to
comparable 1Z-Oe-acyl-PCs. This, together with the data in
Tables 3 and 4 and Fig. 3, suggests some interdependence
between at least one of the headgroups at sn-3 and the 1Z-Oe
linkage at sn-1.
Supporting the notion of interplay between the headgroup
and sn-1 linkage is the observation that DV0 is essentially
unchanged when 1Z-Oe-acyl PCs replace diacyl PCs (Fig. 4,
solid squares), but is increased 196 3 mV when an Od-acyl
PE or PC or a 1Z-Oe-acyl PE replaces its diacyl analog (open
circles). Moreover, relative to PCs, DV0 values for 1Z-Oe-
acyl PE species are lowered only half as much as those of
diacyl PEs (15 6 5 vs. 33 6 3 mV, graph not shown).
Independently of these effects, DV0 is also raised 276 2 mV
(graph not shown) by n-3 as compared with n-6 unsaturation
in the Dp-containing species. The comparison of electrostatic
data suggests, overall, that the presence of the 1Z-Oe linkage
at sn-1 in a PE species changes interfacial orientation, con-
formation, or hydration in a manner distinct from its effects
on PC species.
FIGURE 2 Effect of Z double bond position on the dipole moment of
otherwise identical sn-2-docosapentaenoyl phosphoglyceride molecular spe-
cies. The Z-double bond closest to the chain terminal carbon (n) was either
n-3 (Dp3) or n-6 (Dp6). The dotted line is a line of identity (intercept ¼ 0,
slope ¼ 1). Data are from Table 4.
FIGURE 3 Effect of the linkage of the 18-carbon sn-1 substituent on the
dipole moment of otherwise identical phosphoglyceride molecular species.
Values of m? for alkyl ether (sn-1-Od) PCs and PEs (d) and alkenyl ether
(sn-1-Oe) species of PEs (n) and PCs (h) are plotted against those of the
corresponding ester (sn-1-S) species. The dotted line is a line of identity
(intercept ¼ 0, slope ¼ 1). Data are from Tables 3 and 4.
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Effect of Od and 1Z-Oe groups on the molecular
areas of phosphoglycerides
Initial comparisons of the packing properties of alkenylacyl
phosphoglycerides that contained esteriﬁed Dh or Ar with
those of corresponding diacyl phosphoglycerides provided
evidence that the molecular areas of the alkenylacyl phos-
phoglycerides at 35 mN/m, A35, were somewhat lower than
those of corresponding diacyl phosphoglycerides (Table 3).
Moreover, subsequent comparisons of 1Z-Oe-acyl phospho-
glycerides that contained esteriﬁed Dp3 or Dp6 with cor-
responding diacyl phosphoglycerides yielded similar results
(Table 4); and when the data from the two types of com-
parisons were combined and analyzed, it became apparent
that the different types of 1Z-Oe-acyl phosphoglycerides
had A35 values that were generally, but not consistently (1.2–
5.5 A˚2), lower than those of corresponding diacyl phospho-
glyceride molecular species. But the signiﬁcance of this fact
did not become apparent until the data for the Dp-containing
Od-acyl phosphoglycerides were included in the comparisons
(Table 4). The areas of the Od-acyl phosphoglycerides were
found to be larger than those of the corresponding 1Z-Oe-acyl
phosphoglycerides and essentially equal to those of the
corresponding diacyl phosphoglycerides. This indicates that
the 1Z double bonds in the sn-1-Oe chains, rather than the
sn-1-ether bonds to these chains, control the packing prop-
erties of 1Z-Oe-acyl phosphoglycerides. It also suggests that
the carbonyl group of the sn-1-acyl species does not contribute
to the areas of these sn-2 highly unsaturated species at
membrane-relevant p-values.
The lipid molecular area at a particular surface pressure
reﬂects in part the intrinsic hard cylinder area of the molecule,
AN, which is obtained by mathematically extrapolating the
p-A isotherm to inﬁnite p (Fig. 1). Effectively, AN is the
cross-sectional area of the dehydrated lipid in the interfacial
plane. Comparisons of the values of this parameter for the
different molecular species of phosphoglycerides showed that
they were complex functions of the substituents of the
phosphoglycerides. The AN values of those phosphoglycer-
ides that contained sn-2-esteriﬁed Dp3were on average 2.26
1.1 A˚2 larger than the AN values of their Dp6 counterparts
(graph not shown). On the other hand, for all pairs of PC- or
PE-containing species having either of the n-3 acyl groups
(Dh or Dp3) at sn-2, AN of the PC-containing species was
identical (within error) to that of the equivalent PE-containing
species (Fig. 5, solid squares); and the same was true for the
n-6-containing pairs of PC- or PE-containing species (solid
circles) unless the sn-1 linkage was 1-Z-Oe (open circles).
Nor was identity observed between the AN values of PC- and
PE-containing species having either an S or 1Z-Oe linkage at
sn-1 and O (n-9) at sn-2 (open triangles). For these four pairs
of species, which deviated from the line of identity, the AN of
species that contained PE was larger by 2–4 A˚2 than that of
species that contained PC, the opposite of what was observed
for hydrated areas, e.g., A35 (Tables 3 and 4 and (16)). The
deviations may simply reﬂect scatter in values for this
extrapolated parameter, but there is structural consistency to
them. (The signiﬁcance of this value rests on the assumption
that the only change that occurs as a function of inﬁnite
pressure is a loss ofwatermolecules that are bound to the polar
headgroups of phosphoglycerides. This caveat should be kept
in mind because changes in polar headgroup orientation have
been noted under other circumstances (28–30).)
FIGURE 4 Effect of the linkage of the 18-carbon sn-1 substituent on the
area-independent potential of otherwise identical phosphoglyceride molec-
ular species. Values of DV0 for alkenyl ether (sn-1-Oe) species of PCs (n)
and alkenyl ether (sn-1-Oe) species of PEs plus alkyl ether species of PEs
and PCs (s) are plotted against those of the corresponding ester (sn-1-S)
species. The dotted line is a line of identity (intercept ¼ 0, slope ¼ 1). Data
are from Tables 3 and 4.
FIGURE 5 Effect of the sn-3 phosphoglyceride headgroup on the limiting
molecular area of otherwise identical phosphoglyceride species. Values of
AN for PE species having an n-3 acyl chain at sn-2 (n), n-6 sn-2-acyl chain
and sn-1-S or sn-1-Od (d), n-6 sn-2-acyl chain and sn-1-Od (s), and n-9 sn-
2-acyl chain and sn-1-S or -Oe (D) are plotted against those of the
corresponding PC species. The dotted line is a line of identity (intercept¼ 0,
slope ¼ 1). Data are from Tables 2–4.
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In the osmotic view of the gas-liquid interface the surface
pressure of lipid monolayers is determined by the interfacial
area occupied bywater, i.e.,Ap-AN. This dependence appears
not only in the equation of state we employ but also in others
(23). To determine how this quantity is regulated by lipid
structure near the interface with bulk water, values of A35-AN
were compared on the basis of sn-1 linkage (Fig. 6). The ﬁgure
shows that the A35-AN values of all 1Z-Oe-acyl species (solid
squares) were on average smaller than their diacyl counter-
parts by 3.86 0.8 A˚2. In contrast, the Od-acyl species (open
circles) remained unchanged relative to the diacyl species, as
shown by their proximity to the line of identity. Thus, the
1Z double bond at sn-1 appears to consistently reduce the
hydrated area of the interface. In another test, the data were
pairedwith respect to the phosphoglyceride headgroup (graph
not shown). In this case, A35-AN values of PC-containing
phosphoglycerides were uniformly larger than those of the
corresponding PE-containing phosphoglycerides by 6.9 6
0.8 A˚2, independent of both sn-1 linkage and acyl structure.
Lastly, comparison of the A35-AN values of Dp3 and Dp6
species showed n-6 values to be only 0.8 6 0.7 A˚2 larger,
which approximates the limit of error of area measurements.
This suggests that the primary, albeit small, effect of n-3 vs.
n-6unsaturationonA35 arises from theeffect ofn-3unsaturation
on the close-packed areas of the molecules. Overall, the
consistency of the A35-AN offsets with changes in structure
shows that each structural difference between molecules is an
essentially independent determinant of the hydrated molec-
ular area. This implies that, at least in part, the sn-1 linkage,
chain unsaturation, and headgroup compete laterally for the
same space in the interface.
Structural determinants of monolayer compressibility
The lateral elasticity of lipid layers is an important regulator
of the partitioning of soluble proteins to interfaces, the lateral
distribution of proteins in the membrane plane in phase-
separated systems, and the functioning of membrane chan-
nels and pores (31,32). Following bilayer convention,
elasticity/compressibility is usually expressed as its recipro-
cal and normalized for lipid area, i.e., the modulus of
compression, C1s (see Fig. 1). As noted in Materials and
Methods, evaluation is typically carried out at the mem-
brane-relevant p of 35 mN/m and values of C1s35 are given in
Tables 2–4. Unlike most of the other parameters compared
by structural features above, C1s35 did not show a simple
offset dependence on sn-1 linkage for the 1Z-Oe-acyl species
as compared with their diacyl counterparts. Rather, the
dependence is more linear (graph not shown) and least-
squares analysis (R2 ¼ 0.98) of the results gives a slope of
1.5 with an intercept of 53 mN/m. This means that, in the
range of values obtained, the vinyl ether is less compressible,
presumably as a consequence of the 1Z-Oe-acyl species
having smaller values of A35-AN (Fig. 6). In contrast, the
values for the Od-acyl species appeared identical to those of
the corresponding diacyl species, though the range of this
comparison is limited. A linear relationship was also
observed when C1s35 data were plotted to compare the effects
of headgroup (Fig. 7, R2 ¼ 0.86, slope ¼ 2.5, intercept ¼
166 mN/m). This indicates that the PC-containing phos-
phoglycerides were generally more compressible than their
PE-containing counterparts with much larger differences
between comparable species that contained PC or PE
associated with less chain unsaturation at sn-2. Also shown
in Fig. 7, but not included in the linear ﬁt, is a point (solid
triangle) representing the data for DhDh PC and PE from
Table 2. For these highly unsaturated species the moduli
were essentially identical, but also near the extrapolation
of the line ﬁtted to the data from species with 18 carbons at
sn-1. In contrast to these dependencies, comparison of
C1s35 values on the basis of n-3 vs. n-6 unsaturation for the
Dp-containing species (not shown) indicated that n-3 un-
saturation lowered C1s35 by only 4 6 2 mN/m or ;3%.
DISCUSSION
Electrostatic properties of
polyunsaturated phosphoglycerides
We showed earlier that pairs of phosphoglyceride molecular
species which differed only in having either Dh or Ar esteri-
ﬁed at the sn-2 position of glycerol had nearly identical A35
and C1s35 values in monolayers. Despite these similarities and
the fact that both sn-2-acyl groups were highly unsaturated,
the comparable species exhibited different m? values. More-
over, that difference was consistent in that the m? values of
Dh-containing species were ;87 mD lower than those of
their Ar-containing counterparts. Primary goals of this work
FIGURE 6 Effect of the linkage of the 18-carbon sn-1 substituent on the
hydrated area at 35 mN/m of otherwise identical phosphoglyceride
molecular species. Values of A35-AN for species having either an ether
(sn-1-Od) (s) or vinyl ether (sn-1-Oe) (n) linkage are plotted against those
of the corresponding acyl (sn-1-S) species. The dotted line is a line of
identity (intercept ¼ 0, slope ¼ 1). Data are from Tables 3 and 4.
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were: 1), to compare this effect with that of sn-1-esteriﬁed
Dh; 2), to compare it with that of the sn-1-ether-linked 1Z-Oe
chain; 3), to determine the origin of the m?-lowering effect of
sn-2-Dh by comparing the properties of phosphoglycerides
that contain sn-2-esteriﬁed isomers of Dp; and 4), to compare
the effects of sn-2-esteriﬁed Dp with those of sn-1-esteriﬁed
S, an sn-1-ether-linked Od chain, or an sn-1-ether-linked 1Z-
Oe chain. As reported above, replacement of sn-1-S by Dh to
form DhDh phosphoglycerides (DhDhPC, DhDhPE, or
DhDhPS; Table 2) caused an additional lowering of m?
that was similar to that caused by the introduction of the ﬁrst
Dh at sn-2 in place of Ar or O (Table 3). The Dh effect at sn-2
was also retained if the linkage at sn-1 was 1Z-Oe, rather
than S, even though the linkage change independently
lowered m? by a large amount (Table 3). Overall, these
structural changes showed that each esteriﬁed Dh chain was
an essentially independent determinant of m?, lowering it by
$80 mD relative to other acyl groups. A similar effect was
observed in studies of phosphoglycerides that contained sn-
2-esteriﬁed Dp3, but not in those that contained sn-2-
esteriﬁed Dp6, leading to the conclusion that it is the 19Z
(n-3) double bond, common to Dh and Dp3, that lowers m?
(Table 4).
The terminal methyl group of a lipid chain can potentially
contribute as much as 665 mD to m? of a lipid molecule in a
monolayer if the chain is fully extended perpendicular to the
lipid-water interface (33). Simple electrostatic calculations
(Molecular Modeling Pro Ver. 3.2, ChemSW, Fairﬁeld, CA)
indicate that adding a 19Z (n-3) double bond to Dp6 to create
Dh does not signiﬁcantly change the contribution of the
methyl group tom? if chain area in the interfacial plane is kept
minimized. However, an NMR-based comparison of the
electron densities and conformational ﬂexibilities of SDhPC
and SDp6PC showed that in these polyunsaturated species,
the presence of the additional 19Z (n-3) double bond in
Dh yields faster reorientational dynamics and increases the
relative electron density of the Dh chain nearer the headgroup
region of the molecule (34). Because the contribution of the
terminal methyl group to the dipole moment is vectorial, the
increased conformational freedom could reasonably increase
the time-averaged angle of the methyl group dipole moment
of the n-3 species relative to the interfacial normal, more than
for the n-6 species and, thereby, lower its contribution to m?.
The lipid concentration-dependent component of the
measured dipole potential at, for example, p ¼ 35 mN/m
can be calculated as 37.7 m?/A35. For the pairs of species that
are identical except for having S or Dh at sn-1 (Table 2), Ar or
Dh at sn-2 (Table 3), or Dp6 or Dp3 at sn-2 (Table 4), the
values of this contribution are 53–128 mV lower for the n-3
(Dh or Dp3) species. However, the net decrements in the
measured dipole potential, DV35 are smaller, ranging from 25
to 90 mV lower for the n-3 species. The smaller decrements
for the DV35 arise from compensatory changes in the lipid
concentration-independent contribution to the measured
potential, DV0. For bilayers, lipid structure-dependent
changes in this potential component, readily measured in
monolayers, are experimentally inaccessible (17). This inac-
cessibility does not imply, however, that changes in DV0 are
unimportant. Recent data suggests that the properties of
interfacial water regulate soluble protein interaction with the
interface (35). One way the presence of a n-3 double bond
could affect awater structure-related parameter likeDV0more
than a saturated chain or one having an n-6 or n-9 double bond
is suggested by the study noted above (34), which speculated
that the higher interfacial electron density of Dh in SDhPC
relative to Dp6 in SDp6PC could arise from increased
interaction of the n-3 double bond of SDhPC with interfacial
water.
Alternatively, could the compensatory changes in the lipid
concentration-independent DV0 be inﬂuenced by the magni-
tude of the lipid-water concentration-dependent net dipole
moment, m?? To explore that possibility, we plotted DV0 as a
function of m? (Fig. 8) for not only each species reported in
Tables 2–4 in this study but also for the additional PE-, PC-,
and PS-containing species reported earlier (16). The ﬁgure
shows that if the data are combined into sets on the basis of
sn-3 substituent and sn-1 linkage (sn-1 alkyl and acyl, but not
alkenyl, species are combined), DV0 is a reasonably linear
(R $ 0.92) function of m? for each set. The vertical offsets
between the lines are consistent with the postulated epitaxial
effects of different lipid headgroups on interfacial water
postulated earlier as contributors to DV0 (17). The behavior
shown in Fig. 8 reﬁnes this concept such that the headgroup
contribution of DV0 should be given by the intercepts of the
lines. Conceptually, each intercept is the potential difference
between an argon-water interface and a comparable interface
FIGURE 7 Effect of the sn-3 phosphoglyceride headgroup on the
modulus of compression at 35 mN/m of otherwise identical phosphogly-
ceride species. Values of C1s35 for PE species are plotted against those of
corresponding PC species for phosphoglycerides having an 18-carbon
substituent (S, Od, or Od; n) or Dh (:) at sn-1. The dotted line is a line of
identity (intercept ¼ 0, slope ¼ 1). Data are from Tables 2–4.
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in which water between lipids is organized by a lipid
headgroup. For the two groups of lipids with phosphocholine
at sn-3 the intercepts of the lines are approximately equal at
240 and 250mV, whereas the values for the ether or ester PEs
and vinyl ether PEs are different, 233 and 174 mV. The
linearity of each group of data shown in Fig. 8 and the similar
(2.6 to 4.7 mV/mD) slopes of the least-squares lines
among groups show that in addition to the reorganization of
vicinalwatermolecules by lipid dipoles to produce the netm?,
e.g., (36), there is a secondary, proportional, lipid-concentra-
tion-independent effect of the net value of m? on DV0. It
should be noted, however, that the lateral concentration of a
ﬂuid lipid in the liquid-expanded state is very high in that
roughly 1/4–1/2 of the area of the interface is occupied by
lipid (compare A35 values with AN in Tables 2–4) and lipid
molecular area changes only approximately twofold between
liftoff and collapse of a typical p-A isotherm (e.g., Fig. 1).
Thus, this secondary effect may simply appear linear over the
short range of molecular separations reﬂected in the iso-
therms. In any event, Fig. 8 shows that the presence of lipid
dipoles in an interface, like headgroups, affect the properties
of interfacial water molecules that may not be directly as-
sociated with the lipids. Overall, the behavior shown in Fig. 8,
which arises from lipid chains having no, n-3, n-6, and n-9
unsaturation, suggests strongly that the compensation be-
tween the potentials arising from m? and from DV0 observed
between n-3 and other chains does not arise from any unique
interaction of the n-3 double bond with interfacial water but
simply reﬂects amoregeneral dependenceofDV0 onm? (Fig. 8).
Our studies of the electrostatic properties of phospho-
glycerides showed, for the most part, that the effects of an
ether bond to an sn-1 Od or Oe chain, a 1Z double bond in an
Oe chain, 19Z unsaturation at sn-2, and polar headgroups
were additive. However, we did observe an interrelationship
between headgroup and the 1Z-Oe linkage at sn-1 for the
dipole moment that appears to be associated with 1Z-Oe-acyl
PE molecular species as compared to corresponding PC
species (Fig. 3) and this PE/PC difference with respect to
sn-1 linkage can also be seen in Fig. 8. Speciﬁcally, the PC-
containing sets share a common intercept whereas the PE-
containing sets do not. Although alkenylacyl lipids have
glycerol conformations in which the sn-1 and sn-2 chains are
more equivalent than in diacyl or dialkyl lipids, the
conformations are not distinctly different for alkenylacyl
species that contain PC or PE (reviewed in (37)), at least for
the sn-2-O species compared. This raises the possibility that
for the polyunsaturated species described here the confor-
mations may differ, possibly as a consequence of differences
in intermolecular hydration and hydrogen bonding involving
ethanolamine and the 1Z double bond of the alkenyl species.
Alternatively, rotation of the 2–3 carbon-carbon bond of the
sn-1-chain might allow this chain to pack more effectively
with the sn-2-Dh if the latter tends to have an angle iron-
shaped conformation (38).
The dipole potential of monolayers exists between the
aqueous phase adjacent to water of hydration of phospho-
glyceride headgroups and the ends of the lipid chains. In
bilayers it exists between the aqueous phase and the center of
the membrane for each leaﬂet. Previous studies have shown
correspondence between the dipole potentials of bilayer
membranes and those of monolayers at comparable lipid
packing density (17,39). Lower dipole potentials for ether
lipids in bilayers, relative to ester lipids, have also been
reported in monolayers (40) and bilayers (41). Thus, it can be
expected that the difference between n-3 and n-6 dipole
moments documented in this study will regulate the dipole
potential of bilayers in which these lipids are present. Less
widely recognized are the differences between lipids in DV0
values, as shown in this work. This is perhaps because DV0
cannot be measured in bilayers. Differences in DV0 values
among lipid species reﬂect differences in the organization of
water near lipid headgroups. The structure of this water likely
inﬂuences the interactions of proteins and other solutes with
bilayer membranes.
Packing properties of highly
unsaturated phosphoglycerides
In our earlier study of diacyl phosphoglyceride species we
observed, unexpectedly, that even though sn-1-acyl chain
length and sn-2-acyl chain unsaturation regulated molecular
area, the A35 values of species that contained PC were
independently larger by 7.1 A˚2 than those of fatty-acyl-
chain-equivalent species that contained other polar head-
groups (16). This suggested that headgroups and chains
compete in some way for interfacial area. In this study of
additional phosphoglyceride molecular species, including
FIGURE 8 Effect of the dipole moment of a phosphoglyceride species on
its lipid area-independent dipole potential. Values of DV0 for PCs having an
sn-1ester or ether (S, Dh, Od; d), PCs having an sn-1 alkenyl ether (Oe, n),
PEs having an sn-1 ester or ether (S, Dh, Od;h), PEs having an sn-1 alkenyl
ether (Oe, s) or PSs having an sn-1 ester (S, Dh;:) are plotted against the
m? of the same species. The solid lines are least-squares ﬁt lines through
each data set. Data are from Tables 2–4 and (16).
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sn-1-Od- and sn-1-1Z-Oe- species, the trend was maintained
with A35 values of species that contained PC averaging 6.06
2.1 A˚2 larger than comparable, PE-containing species. When
this comparison was made using A35-AN the difference was
6.9 6 0.8 A˚2, showing that the effect primarily reﬂects
differences in the hydrated interfacial areas associated with
the lipids. Even when Dh was esteriﬁed at both sn-1 and
sn-2, the effect persisted with DhDhPC being 3.3 and 3.7 A˚2
larger than comparable species that contained PE or PS. This
occurred despite the fact that the DhDh species were 6.5–
10.8 A˚2 larger than their SDh counterparts (Table 1),
supporting the previous conclusion (16) that acyl chains
compete with the PC headgroup for interfacial occupancy.
In a study of semisynthetic diacyl, alkyl-acyl, and alkenyl-
acyl PC and PE species, which was done many years ago,
similar, but not identical, trends in molecular areas were
noted (40). However, in that study the fatty acyl composi-
tions at sn-1 and in some cases sn-2 differed within each
series and some branched chains were present. This makes
comparison with our study difﬁcult. In this study, pure sn-1-
Od-sn-2-acyl species having sn-2-esteriﬁed isomers of Dp
exhibited areas identical to those of their sn-1-S-sn-2-acyl
counterparts. In contrast, the sn-1Z-Oe-2-acyl species in the
same series were smaller than the corresponding sn-1-Od-2-
acyl and sn-1-S-2-acyl species, and uniformly so (3.86 0.8 A˚2)
when compared on the basis of A35-AN. Interestingly, this
value is equal but opposite to the average increase in A35
observed when Ar or Dh replaces O at sn-2 in similar diacyl
lipids (16), suggesting that, on average, an alkenyl-acyl
species having a highly unsaturated sn-2-acyl chain will pack
with approximately the same molecular area as a comparable
diacyl species having O at sn-2.
The modulus of compression of monolayers and bilayers
linearly controls the free energy of partitioning of peripheral
proteins to membranes and, hence, is a biologically impor-
tant mechanical property (31,32). The value of the modulus
is strongly determined by the hydrocarbon chains and by sn-1
linkage. Moreover, a comparison based on headgroup (Fig. 7)
indicates that at the physiologically relevant p of 35 mN/m,
these structural features also regulate C1s of otherwise
identical molecules. Examination of Fig. 7 shows that as the
modulus value decreases, the difference between experi-
mental values and the theoretical line of identity decreases;
and the point of coincidence can be calculated to occur at
C1s35 of 110 mN/m. For a similar plot, obtained when C
1
s35
values of esters and vinyl ethers were compared (not shown),
coincidence occurs at 84 mN/m. Inspection of the data
(Tables 3 and 4) on which the plots are based reveals that
lower values of the modulus are associated with increasing
chain unsaturation and, hence, larger A35. This trend raises
the question of whether at C1s35 , 100 mN/m, e.g., for
molecules with even larger A35, the linkage- and headgroup-
based differences might disappear and the chains might
dominate C1s35: Table 2 and Fig. 7 (solid triangle) show that
the values for DhDhPC (98 mN/m) and DhDhPE (94 mN/m)
are similar, consistent with this prediction. Because the
highly unsaturated compounds have the highest A35 values
and lowest C1s35 values of all molecular pairs studied, the
independence of C1s from differences in linkage and
headgroup at C1s , 100mN=m cannot be directly tested at
35 mN/m. However, C1s also decreases with decreasing p,
so it is possible to compare C1s at a p , 35 mN/m, i.e.,
larger molecular areas. If that data were to shift to the line of
identity, it would indicate that linkage and headgroup
regulate C1s only when the molecules are closely packed.
Such plots (not shown) retain the same type of deviation
from the line of identity shown in Fig. 7, even when p is
chosen such that none of the C1s values exceeds 40 mN/m.
This suggests that C1s is at all areas determined primarily by
the behavior of the hydrated part of the surface. Indeed, if
one calculates the modulus using the hydrated area, A35-AN,
in place of A35 and compares species that contain PC with
species that contain PE as in Fig. 7, the C1s35 values for
comparable species give an offset plot in which the C1s35 data
are approximately parallel to the line of identity but offset by
;6 mN/m (not shown). This strongly suggests that most of
the differences in compressional moduli arise from the larger
hydrated areas of PC-containing species relative to those of
PE-containing species at any given surface pressure (42).
A similar transformation is observed for vinyl ethers versus
acyl lipids if these AN-corrected moduli are compared on the
basis of sn-1 linkage. However, the ethers fall on the line of
identity (not shown). The ability of these plots to bring the
C1s35 data close and parallel to the line of identity indicates
that the ﬁtting parameter, AN, truly represents the incom-
pressible part of each lipid molecule, consistent with its
conceptual meaning in the equation of state from which AN
is obtained.
If the hydrated part of the lipid molecule determines C1s ;
then the value of C1s or the derivative from which it is
calculated, (dp/dA), should show a dependence to the water
activity parameter, f1. Fig. 9 shows that dp/dA35 varies
linearly (R¼ 0.982) with f1 for all 28 compounds included in
this study (Tables 2–4). This linear relation is not directly
predicted by differentiating the equation of state with which f1
and AN are calculated from each p-A isotherm. So, it must be
a consequence of a degeneracy that occurs with the particular
values of the parameters for these phosphoglycerides.A linear
correlation was also observed when C1s35 rather than dp/dA35
values were plotted against f1 (not shown, R ¼ 0.967).
Moreover, addition to Fig. 9 of the nine phosphoglycerides
from our previous study (16) that have not been discussed
herein, had little effect on Fig. 8 (not shown, R ¼ 0.966).
Included in these are diacyl species having sn-2-esteriﬁed
Dh, Ar, and O; and sn-3-esteriﬁed PS, PI, and phosphate
headgroups. Given the range of headgroup and chain struc-
tures covered in this and the previous study, the relationship
shown in Fig. 9 is likely universal for biologically relevant
phosphoglyceride classes exhibiting liquid-expanded (ﬂuid)
monolayer states.
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Overall, this and the previous study show that the
electrostatic properties of phosphoglyceride molecular spe-
cies are surprisingly modular in that headgroup, linkage to
glycerol, and chain structure make essentially independent
contributions to total values of m?. The modularity of dipole
moments supports and extends the partial molecular dipole
analysis of Demchak and Fort (43). However, this study im-
proves the earlier analysis by including the correction forDV0
(26). Additionally, it shows that the contributions of func-
tional groups to themechanical properties of lipidmonolayers
exhibit modularity. As a consequence, molecular species of
phosphoglycerides that differ in one or more structural fea-
tures can have special physical properties, as we have shown
for sn-1-Dh-2-Dh molecular species (which have larger mo-
lecular areas, are more compressible, and have lower dipole
moments than corresponding sn-1-S-2-Dh molecular species);
PC-containing molecular species (which are generally more
compressible than the corresponding PE-containing molecular
species); and sn-1-Oe-2-acylPE-containing phosphoglycer-
ides (which have lower molecular areas, compressibilities,
and dipole moments than the corresponding sn-1-S-2-acyl or
sn-1-Od-2-acyl molecular species). The signiﬁcance of this
complexity for mammalian cell membranes remains to be
clariﬁed; but, as a starting point, it might be possible to ad-
dress this issue by studying the interactions of special proteins
and phosphoglycerides that are known to be present in
membranes that have special functions.
CONCLUSION
Clearly, physical studies of Dh-containing phosphoglycer-
ides and their interactions with integral and peripheral
membrane proteins will continue to advance our understand-
ing of why Dh and related species accumulate in speciﬁc
tissues and why they are often highly conserved. However,
such studies must increasingly recognize, as demonstrated in
this work, that seemingly small structural differences between
phosphoglyceride species can signiﬁcantly alter packing and
electrostatic properties. This means that we must gain a better
understanding of the phosphoglyceride species composition
of membranes that contain particular proteins to reveal how
the phosphoglyceride species and proteins act together to
regulate function.
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